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The Grassroots 
Connection, A 
Ingredient I 
a Democrat* 

Key 
Build  ing 

c PU]bfic 
By iliaxi?w S. FI)OlIiaS 

(,rassroots organizations are natural 
places for people to conic together to 
talk about C( )lllmunitv problems. 
Whether t liese gr )LiJ)s see themselves 
as rel)i'eseiltatiVes of' uiiderservcd parts 
of the CO1flhiUnity or advocites for the 
interests of a particular ('OflStitUefleV, 
they are often the ones who serve as a 
hrklge between the l)robleifls  of inclivid-
tial segments of the community and 
those of the communits'at large. 

'['he Kettering Foundation (KF) 
Ufl(lerStailds the importance of such 
tI'tIl'15 to Lift' l)iiiltIin,t  f a deiiiocraey_ 
\ iiiiiiili.'i' 01 ili-se groups ILO C Iieeii 
iiil ed in Ml loi'u its. Plilihic R)IIL\ 
litslthito,'' a11(I t'I5e\ hire in KF  
Participants have learned niodei'atiiig 
skills, developed programs within their 
Own constituent groups, and otherwise 
:icliipted what t hey have learned about 
deliberation to meet the needs of their 
l)artiutlal' ('(>iltltiUflitiCS. There have been 
benefits and (,lfaWl)ilcks to the way these 
groups have interacted with the töiinda-
turns work but, on the whole, both KF 
and the mans' groups have recognized 
the importance of our common work. 

Last November, for exarnpk'. a group 
of people gathered at the loundation 
to talk about leadership but. more impor-
tant, about what they saw as the way 
they give back to their communities. 
These were folks from comm unities 
across the country who (11(1 not necessar-
ily see themselves as leaders hut who felt 
called to do spccilic work. 'flicv were 
almost evangelical in their zeal, talking 
passionateIN about being connected to  

"real people, uuencunhl)ered by organi-
zatiomial structures, chairmen. assoCia-
tions, or rules and J)v-laws. 

One l)articiPant began her story by 
telling how she had become involved in 
a group that was formed to cominento-
rate the lives of two young black colt-
pIes who were lynching victims. She 
told about the "massacre" in 1 9-16 of the 
t- \Nro couples, who were killed by a 
white mob. "Ibis was done in broad 
daylight, in from of eyewitnesses, and 
no one was ever brought to justice," she 
'Said, "oIhisc1lR'I1t1  the c'o)flimnnutv 
dt u_leo_I i sell into two 1410 )1!i)'.  tilt), 

o_'illcd tic t hide ool l'eai'. Liii' n hici'. t lie 

.00di,' ii  ilcneo_'. Rue i'o,'l,it ions hj'e 
been ti'aiiied o_'\ ci' 'i I io'  '( )ui' gri up 
was formed to facilitate racial healing 
and reconciliation, she said, 

,nothcr woman talked about her 
work with young people through her 
organization, Turning on Youth with 
Gospel Music. One of the projects her 
organi.a1iOn sponsored was a live 
recording vvi th young people t hrougli-
out the state "who had never recorded 
before hut who are niultitalented. And 
why are we doing it Because we 
believe , we can stop the negative 
behavior that we see in our schools, in 
0111 communities, in our neighborhoods 
and turn them around utilizing gospel 
music. Now, you might utilize soi'ne-
thing else, but my specialty is gospel 
music. I've been a radio announcer for 
some 23 years, and I've seen the efkct 
music has on children," 



Six 

When people 
from grassroots 

organizations 
participate in 

deliberative forums 
they coi4irm 

what they have 
already realized 

through their 
grassroots efforts: 

that they 
are responsible 
for solving their 

communities 
problems. it i1JXHII' 0% (1 Iuc I&0I1I 

uI 

.cofl , JliisSiJ)/)I chu' 15  jnuuk'i of the 91 WSS?-0()t,' 

0,iti?1 iur1%iI,L( 01% )oith ,i'i(b Gospel ,-iiuSIc. 

)1lier' t ,kL stories abcti.it moViflg 

111)10 v6ti1C to 
work or mobilizing low-

i1%u'OLUC nursinghmc workers as well  "is  

oteTh. But they all had one thing in COtTh 

iiiofl, They were grassroOts folks who 
aced about their ComnIUflitles. saw 

1 roblems that needed attention, and sirn-

ply didn't want to wait for governmental 
and organized groups to form comflflt-
tees and hold meetings in order to 
address them. They just joined with their 
friends and nejghil)01'S and did what they 
thought needed to he done. 

Tills is the kind of grassroots energy 
that all C0mfllU111t1e5 need, for it helps 
shape individu%tls into a deniocratic pul)-
lie. It jnvoleS them in making choices 
about what kind of coninlunitics they 
want. People from these organizations 
bring to the table yotCeS that might oth-
erwise go unheard. Witen peoplc from 
grassroots organizations participate in 
deliberative forums, the learning that 
takes place is more authentic than that 
produced by outside experts oi' OUICC 

holders They learn with others to speak 
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in It genuine public voice. fte c nilirni 
what thev have already realized through 
their grassroots efforts: that they are 
responsible for solving their comm tin I-
tics prOI)ICms. 

Bec,i use of the nature of grassroots 
groups and their work, they otter an  
opport nfl itv for the tbundatb m to learn 
new approaches to )Uhlie-building, to 
understand speciaL l)arriers to delibera-
tion in forums, and to refine the way we 
share and understand our work. Their 
participation in lortirns also may IleIf) 
shed new light on the issues that Con-
cern them and perhaps even reveal a 
new was of approacliiuig their work. 

( ,rassrcn)Is oLg luzatiuns arc compli-
cated. They create their own ad hoc 
structures and are not hound by the \\ .o 
others see things. Even deciding who 
leads and wh slx-;I  ks For 111C groups i' 
Ct )n1 Plicat ud 

But if a Lkln )cra&v i  rI is i 
should, all voices should be included in 
the deliberative conversations held in 
communities. While there arc certainl\ 
Some people who are predisposed to 
joining deliberative conversations. the 
voices of those who are not so predi-
posed, those like the people the tound:t 
tion connected with that day last Novcni 
her. must also be incltided. 

Because of the 
nature of grassroots 

groups and their 
work, they offer 

an opportunity for 
the foundation 
to learn new 

approaches to 
public-building, 
to understand 

special barriers to 
1eltheriition in 

forums, and to 
rtfine the nay we 
share and under- 
stand our work. 
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The Diamond Spotter 
A young u-'oman who attended the meeting 

on leadership last November at the Kettering 
Foundation told this story about her entry into 
the urld of grassroots organizing: 

We lived in a community that out city had 
decided was a lost cause, that they would just let it 
die on its own. [Then] someone came to me that I 
refer to as my bulldozer. At that time, I was a 
mother who did absolutely nothing. [She] said, 
"The neighborhood is dying: we need people to 
save it; we see you as one of those people." [I 
thought], "My life is dying. You're asking me to 
save a neighborhood? I don't get it" 

I may have seen this person as a bulldozer, but 
she was actually a diamond spotter. And that [is 
what] I try to encourage in other people. And 
become one myself. There are so many diamonds-
in-the-rough out there, we have to be able to spot 
those diamonds and just rub off that top so that 
their brilliance can shine through. 

We saw vacant lots just continuaLly Crop up in 
our community And of course, vacant lots become 
dumping sites. Don't want the washing machine 
anymore; put it on that vacant lot. Don't want 
these car tires anymore; put them on that 
vacant lot. Don't want this hag that I 
just finished potato chips from; toss 
it on that vacant lot. And pretty 
soon, those are eyesores in 
our neighborhood. 

But I thought, "Well, if 
we're going to change 
the neighborhood, 
at least we could 
do something 
about how it 
looks." And so 1 
organized my 
neighbors into 
clean-up commit- 
tees on Saturdays. 
And that's what we 
did. We took on 

those vacant lots. We got rid of all that stuff. Got 
introduced to government in that way by saying, 
"We need help." If you're going to keep these lots 
clean, we need you to provide the trucks and 
whatever other materials we can utilize that the 
city has. And we started to receive those things. 

Then we started to take on more. We saw 
crime in our community - organized a neighbor-
hood watch group to monitor that. Folks started to 
talk about unemployment being a problem in our 
community. As folks would say, there's only one 
person on our block who actually gets up to go to 
work. So that certainly told us that unemployment 
was one of those issues in our community. 

So we started to get persons in a position to 
gain work. Now, I'll tell you, in our neighborhood 
we didn't have people who had a lot of skills so 
we started to be creative and started to create our 
own jobs. We had someone who owned a build-
ing. And most of us were pretty poor. [ButJ we all 
thought it would be nice to go out to eat, SO we 
created our own community restaurant. And the 

folks in the community actually ran the restau-
rant. Lots of women who wanted to display 

their culinary skills would take a day and 
prepare the meal. And then that kind 

of created a little competition 
between them. Who could put 

on the best meal that day? 
l'hen that took away a lot 

of the time from our 
cleaning up the 

vacant lots. So we 
turned our 

vacant lots into 
community gardens. 
And now our com-
munity gardens 
provide the 

vegetables for the 
meals in the 
restaurant. 

.1  - Maxine S. Thomas 
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